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IOrganization Planned For
I

Future Flood Emergencies
~-----------

The Skagit river raised four feet
in the past 24 hours due to tor
rential rains that fell last night
but clearIng and colder weather
has prevented any reoccurrence of
the disastrous tlood that struck
the county last week-end.

Meanwhile it was announced
that the Skagit county board of
county commIssioners will set up
an organization In the immediate
future to coordinate all activIties
in case ot any emergency that may
arise because of nood condItions
later on.

Last night's neavy raInfall
caused the river to rise to 20.03
t et shortly before noon today but
resulted In 110 further damage oth
er than In the ookachamps area
where flood waters trom the
Nookachamps creek inundated
several acres of land.

Two families In Hamilton, (car'l
Ing a reoccurral1ce or the Clood
that Inundated that town, moved
out during the evening.

MIss Evelyn Maley ot San l<~rau,

elsco, PaciClc coast disaster dIrec
tor for the AmerIcan Red Cross,
is conducting a survey at flood
damage today, starting at Rock
port. She is accompanied by Mrs.
Cllo BaldrIdge, executive-secretary
or the Skagit Valley Chapter ot
the Red Cross.

Families Aided
The local unit of the Red Cros,

has thus tar taken care or the
immedIate needs of 30 Clood-strick
en familles, maInly (rom uprIver
points, according to Mrs. Hugo
Thiret, home service secretary.
Several tamllles, Mrs. 'rhlret said,
lost practically all their personal
belongings In the flood as well as
vital turnlshings, such as bedding,
mattresses and other items. Sever
al blankets, mattresses and cloth-

lIng articles have been gIven out
in the past three days, valued at
well above $1,000.I Many of the families, Mrs.
Thiret poInted out, were unem
ployed and were In dire need of
food as well as other Items. Food
kept in cold storage lockers In
Hamilton, on the lower shelves,
were condemned by health autho
rities due to contamination from
flood waters.


